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CaarsGRAINS RECOVER FROM SETBACKS Medisnsi

Cheesebrough dfe Co. advertised la .

tho 1872 Salem Directory - as,,
"manufacturers. of and dealers la.4;
flour, grain. ' salt and every dea--s

Salem ilaruets atosuu
Kid

BUTTEB OFFEilli.eS

m ni Old

HEW RUINS

& DITCHES STOCKS GAIN IN; HEAVY TRADING
cripiMNi 01 saxas, tens, wixdb eor-- i,
era, ropes, twine, ete. Their
salesroom was in the south roomGrade ti Miiavraw

" co-o-p pool price, f I.04
( Bits Fot Breakfast
& :

' (Coflttaued from page i) :.
a of the Chemeketa ' Honso (now. r

Dividend! "CasualtiesLack of Frost Causes Sarplsw'f tvtOJ".
Factory aaUk 90e. '

llarioa hoteL) - Rafma Mallory
afterward represented Oregon ia.aeongress. His aoa. Elmer, tben in T,

mind when a elreus came to town.No Change in Price 50 farNo Worry rShois They traveled with teams. - andEarly Slump; Wall
Street Assists

- (afOk baaed a afareh batttarfat
evtrasavl - ,

Batterfat, eweet ltk,"
' Butterfat, aowr, 16.

all the boys would get up early to
see them.come la.' I can stin hear

Onion Planting "

Time at
;.Hand in Lake La- -

f
blsh Farms - ;

the employ of . tho Oregon Kle .
trie, gave the Barnes , to most otf
the stations on that line north of ,
Salem.) , .

. Cover; Belief .
"

;

HRW- - YORk. April 27 (AP)
tho peculiar, rattle that a - circus

, AsiSurp!usGoing Into
Storage Chiefly -

v i' ' " ' H' , i ;

PORTLAND. April 17 (AP)- -
wagon made. It was all so excitCHICAGO. April 27 AP rarnr axd rxoKTaaucaStocks sailed placidly hy some

Hot 400; steady. ?' ' .
U(kt Hants 140-18- 4 1W Sao

eaolee. S.7 LiaSsreisnta, 180-18- 0

ib 4.ss-4.s- e: - lso-ao- o is, 4.ts-4.s-o.

afaoTuni . votf as 10O-S3-0 lbs., S.tS-4.4- 0;

220-15- 0 Ika 8.50-4.S- 5. HMvyvaithM
JS0-t- 0 Us, S.I5-4.2- J; S90-S5- 0 las,
8.00-4.0- racking wi 37J-50- O tks

ana gMt 2.T5-SJ- reeors-e-t ackers
10-18- 0 eaediaja an4 fe4 8.80.8.80.

Slaachter ekeep lasaaa 00 fener-all- jr

at if. '

SprUs Insane (M ana choice f.OO-S.5-0;

aaadiaat 4.0O-8.O- Lassba SO U.
fawn. (M an caeiea 5.50-6.0- sseaiuin
4.00-5.5- all waifaae cannon S.00-4.0- 0.

Tenrlinc weathers SO-ll- Jha ntediaaa to
cbeia S.50-S.O- 120-15- 0 Iha.. t.TS-.T-

II weights rail t coaraoa 1.00-L-T 5.

ing. I know. J carried water forPrice aid to grower br eaten .-
-.

dmdead easaaltlea today and the horses to get Into one. There
Sensitive to upturn's in securities,
the grain markets - late today'scored a recovery from early

abtu it . . m "iBadiaboa, ,
' ' st was rarely a fair without a circus

DOT TO BECKKXS r

SILVERTON. April 27 A five .
LAKE A LABISH. April 7

Hayes Labish Farm hare had ft
number of men amployed the past

made their beet gains of the' week
in a larger volnme o? iraamg. . . unions, aes. .. , ,,Greatly Increased offerings of

butter are reflected throughoutweakness .: ' . for the full week, and they harOnions, sack. Xo. IsTransient setbacks In ' wheat and a half pound hoy was born to .It was'natnraHy assamed that vested welL"rotatooa. evt.tew days digging new drain ditch. .5ft. to Mthe Pacifle northwest sector aa a Apples, wrapped, bn. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Beck en at the .es and Installing hexes. There l.Maa -short covering had a bit to do with
the ralljrslnee the market always reas, UaUL. Sllvertoa hospital Saturday morn- -.result of general betterment lawere a : number of acres which Xew potataos. CaliL. (The - writer suspects that Cy

prices were associated with fail-
ure of frost predictions that had
threatened further damage to
crops southwest and west. ' Be

Cukes, kot booserefused to dry ont properly after weather conditions. While some Woodworth was the boy who kiss Ing. Mrs. Becken was seriously HI .
last week safferlng.Xrom ptomaine

teels happier when expected "bad
news" is definitely oat of the way.

.70 to 1.10
ss
02

Spinach, oranre baa .the last spell of high water and ed Mlnnlo Warrent the midgetsections report a shortage, others Kaaoaro poisoning. She is recovering veryPortland Produce Calif, calary, dos.reflect sufficient increase to more satisfactorily.inasmuch as It Is time for. onions
to be planted the new dltcbas
were resorted to. It --4s seldom

though ho does not look like an
old man yet. Also, that he waa
the one and only Western Union

.1.35 '
3.50

04 Vb

.l.oe
-- S.I5

than overcome this. -POBTLAXD,. Ore, Aprit 27 AP)
si estcan tomstoea, lar
Calif, eabbara
Aiparsrus. das.
Calif. Lettnee, --erat .

sides, export demand for North
American wheat was the smallest
in some time. Curtailment of do-

mestic country : marketings of
wheat, however, suggested no
burdensome stocks on farm?

Bat however permanent the firm-- er

tone may be there was a meas-
ure at cheer in an advance that
had endured for four consecutive
days and in the absence of fright-
ened selling.

As yet there are Practically nothat the beaverdant is ditched
this late In the reason, fall being

messenger boy who got Into the
circus with the help of '"EmperEGOS2rlee changes reported in tne

Butter prints 93 score or bettor, zo-zz-

staadards, 19-- 2 le. .

Eggs Pari fie poaHry prodaeers" aell
ing prices; fresh extras,' 14c; Uadarda,
13c: mediums, 13c--

Coaatrr meats aelliaa prtco to re

arias rrtcoathe customary period. market for butter eitner en in or Norton. The Orst circus theMany of the Lablsh prowers U. S. Steel, opening unchangedWheat closed unsettled at the
T- mm a

Kxtras
Standards
Medians .

open trade or on the exchange.
Increased storage volume is augrhare finished planting and a few at 17 7-- 8. manifested so- - little con Blur man ever saw was that of

Montgomery Queenfn .the middle,
seventies and he did not seer ItCBICKXXS

.12

.11

.0 s

.1$

.10
--OS

of the tiny green shoots hare a! rested at , practically . jail coasttailers: eoan try-kille- d hogs, beat batchers,
ader 1Q0 Iba, 6-- 6 fce ?. trealers. SO to 130

lbs, 9; spring lambs; 10-18- lambs. Colored: 7Tnsready: appeared in the southern points except , Portland. In some atedium Hens at Oakland, where' It dtad - exhib
cern over its dividend omission
that other .leaders plncked up
courage for an advance. Numerous
gains ota point or twa were sur

part of the" lake, - where the high

same as yesieraay s iinisn 10 a-- a

lower.corn unchanged to 4 up,
oats unchanged to 1-- 8 off. .
"" Today's closing quotations: X

Wheatr May, 56 to 7-- 8; July
old, 55 to 7-- 8. new, 59; Sept.
old, 2 1-- 8 --to new 61 7-- 8 to

lCbt SMIVV
yearlings. heavy owes. 4c ; fan-
ner cows. 4e; balls. 6-- 4 He.

Oi'uti Oreron .walnuts.' 13-I9-
ited the night before. He saw Itquarters there talk or. a proo-abl- a

cut In the nrlce but storeYs 8prinr Chiekeaa-- water failed to appear; There
CororoS brollrrs .14 to .!will he no . weeding for seTer.il

'on tho old Coast "Fork . road in
the Shoestring or Walker ralley.rendered in the subseouent down- - say this is unlikely, Butterfat valnols. 12? '.b.; Brasila, 12 14: almonds,

15-16- e: hlberts. -: pocaaa. 20c lb. okaih airo hay
weeks yet and the indications are tarn when Steel and General Mo anytns rrUM fues' are generally steaay ana pracCaaeara- - bark bnyiag price, 1933 peel. next east of Scott's or the Apple- -Wheat, western red .55 to .58tors duplicated their old lows, but tically uniform. gate ralley on. its way fromWhite, bnHops nominal. 1931.' 11-1- 1 4e lb.; their stout resistance at those lev Market for eg mi is reflecting a Barley, ton, "top

.55 to S
22.00
22.00 ,contracts. 1932, 12-lS- c lb. els-gav- e the market its second Oats, ton. toprenerallv steady tone locally withBntterf at direct to shippers : station.

62; Dee. 65.
Corn: May 31. 7-- 8; July. 85 1-- 8

to ; Sept, .37 5-- 8 to ; Dee.,
38.

Oats: May, 22; July. 22;
Sept., 28 3-- 8; Dec, 25 3-- 8 to .

Hay- - bayins or!wind and another slow rally de15e: Portland deurery prices, luc lb.

Oakland to Cottage G rove. s It
seemed - the grandest sight ever
witnessed far grander than the
colorful Cayuae Indian cavalcades
paaslng on the road near Weston.

Oats and retch, too" .Lira poultry net baying price: hesry .15.00 to 18.00
.15.00 to 18.00

UNIFORM 1

Always tba same
higtl eality to
depend apoa.

Want Orogaa

moverveloped. Final prices averaged
more than a point higher. Volume

no change suggested in eitner
buying or selling values. There
are smaller supplies now reaching
the market.

hens, colored, 4 lbs, ap, 15-l- do
medianu, 11-lS- light, ; light broil Alfalfa, ralley. 2nd cutting 18.00 18.50

was 1.121,040 shares. iMitem urofnn . 17.oo
Umatilla connty, each spring, forHOPS)

that, little outside labor will ber
--required. -

4 Strawberry men ? In the com-

munity are aPending no money to
get their berries into shape. Thus
tar few hare been able to negoti-
ate contracts, and with no pros-
pects for Income there is.
through economic laws, a paucity
of output. Several growers bare
hinted that they will plow their
'berries under if no contracts aro
forthcoming soon. The canneries
report a plethora of canned goods
remaining from the last several

Deferment of Pennsylvania's di
ers. 13-ls- e lb.: colored roasters, orer 2
lbs, old roosters. 6c: dnrks. Pek-in- .

15e: reese. caDons. 18-20-
Top gTadoGeneral lowering of California the annual hunt of the braves and Hakaa Ore fanGeneral Markets trawberrv prices here i snown

fit
atxaT

ayta rrtonOnions selling price to retailers:
cental; boilers, $6-7- ; new Co--

vidend was no more of a surprise
than the action on Steel's - had
been, for the rainroad's manage

couse digging of their squaws.)
Lambsfor the day, the result chiefly of

liberally Increased offerings. Four
...5.00
-- 4.10ehella, 94 crate.

New potatoes Texas. e lb. Hoes, top .
Horn, first catsment had warned that mainten S.S0Potatoes local, Psrkdale, cars were reported in rrom cen

(The Wigwam was where the
Otto J. Wilson anto establishment
is now. The Agricultural works

ance of payments. mast depend on ateera a05 to 05 HSI. 25; Desehates. SI. 25-1-. 3o: eastern tral California. Sales mostly xz. Cows S I to .OSearnings.
PORTLAND, Ore.. April S7 (AP)

Produce exchange, net prices, batter, ex-
tras 19; standards 18; prime firsts IS;
firsts 17; egg, .fresh extras 14; fresh
mediums 13.

Washington. Sl-1.2- Heifers 04 to 04 U00-12.- 25 crats for 20s. building was the one now occuSeed potatoes (certified) earliest of Closing quotations on U. S. Dressod res. top
. General cutting of asparagus 05

08all. 1 fee: early rose. 1 He lb. Wool pied by the Paulas cannery. L.Steel, Westlnghouse, Union Car Dressed boss
prices here has resulted from lib1932 crop, nominal; Willamette ralley,

e lb.: eastern Oregon. poand. bide, National Biscuit, Case,
Woolworth. General Electric andPortland Grain Wool 1932 crop, nominal: Willamette erally Increased offerings, saiea

are showing a fairly wide spreadvale. eastern Oregon. Santa Fe showed gains amounting
to less than a point, hat netHay baring price from producer: al with the top at 12.25 pyramid orPORTI.AVD. Ore.. Anrfl 7 fAP falfa, $15-16.5- eastern Oregon timothy,

i XL doz. while some sales are$19; oats and retch, 614.Wheat Open Hi (a Low Close
M H3 Mil I1U

gains in American Telephone,
American Can, Consolidated Gas, down to $2. Kennewick 12s weakJuly .(0 COVs 50H B0 at 75c or less. A carload 4s schedFruits, Vegetables Standard Qil of New Jersey, Am-
erican Tobacco "B' North Ameri

. seasons. Strawberries, canned or
Jelled, come under the heading of
luxury, and - luxuries are becom-
ing, according to professional ob-

servers, non-essent- ial to many
consumers.

Highway graders have been
utilising the rainy weather to
smooth out the rough places in
the Labiah graveled roads.-Loca- l

citizens have been agitating the
construction of a paved road
through Lablsh for several years.
According to reliable reports,
however, nothing Is apt to be
done this summer.

Sept. ...59 39 59 59
Cash markrti: wheat, hi Rnit hlna-- uled to roll east from The Dalles

teai 784 : soft white, western whit 64: tonight.
PORTLAND. Ore, April 27 (AP)hard winter, northern spring, western' red

can, Union Pacific, Safeway
Stores and First National Stores
ran from 1 to 2. Pennsylvania

Whenever it is
possible to of-

fer you stand-
ard products
for less WE
DO SO.

Corner of old crop onions heia62. Oranges California navels, wrapped
bv a local broker, is still holdingfancy. choice, $2.25-2.5- 0 box

SPECIAL PRICES AND

SUGGESTIONS

tor
Thurs. 'Fri. - Sat.

Oats, No. 2 white $24.50.
Corn No. S yellow (E) $22.75.
Millrua: standard $18.50.

was off a point at 12 2-- 3. here but sales at tne extremeGrapefruit California. $2.25-2.50- : Flor-
ida. $3.50-- 4 case. Lemons California. prices asked have practically$4.50-3.2- cartons. $3.25,
Bananas bunches, 5c: hands, le lb. ceased because new crop Bermu

Portland Livestock Strawberries $2.40-2.3- 0 crate, 20 pints da type are cheaper. This Is mostFrench Increaser'lorin-Sacrnment- o ZOs. sz.4O-2.a0- .

1 Fresh
1 Eastman dt f
1 Ansco Film at I
1 all times. .

ff 16 ox. McKes
B Cod CQ
H Uver Oil Oa7C II

V. ViUmin Tested J
V. end Protected n

unusual.Rhubarb outdoor grown, 2-- 2 Vie lb,
PORTLAND. Or.. April 27 tAP) Cabbage local. 2H-3- e lb.: new crop, Duty on Prunes;California. 7-- 8 He lb. Onions selling

price to retailers; Oregon, $8-8.5- 0 cen W. Allport. Paris, to the depart
Cattl ?5, calves 10, generally steady.

Steers 600-9O- 0 Iba, good 6.25-7.0- 0;

asedinm 5.00-6.2- common, 1.75-5.0-

900 1 100 lbs, , good 0.23-7.0- medium Amount Doubles ment of commerce. fi KT.ARIOtal; boilers, so-7- : new Cochells. crate.
Cneumbexs hothouse, 40c-$1.5- dos

Bridges Over Stone
Creek Open to Travel
MEHAMA, April 27 The two

The new minimum rates of duty.00-6.2- common 3.75-5.0- 1100-130- 0 Spinach local. $1 orange box. Celery
lbs, good 5.75-6.5- medians 4.00-5.7- on dried prunes, applying to lmCalifornia, $1.50 dos.; hearts, $2 dozen
Heifers. 550-85- 0 Ibs rood 5.75-6.5- me The French . import duties on

dried prunes have been doubledbunches. ports from the United States, arenew bridges over Stout creek are

LINEN
24 sheets and 24
enve- - OC
lopes. . aCDC

as follows, in. francs per 100 kllMushrooms hothouse, ' 60c lb. Peppers
Bell. Mexico, 20 15e lb. Pesa

lb. Sweet potatoes Califor

dium 4.50-5.7- eammos) 8.25-4.5- 0. Cow
good 4.75-5.25- : C. M. S.25-4.75- ; low
cutter and cutter , 1.50-3.3- Balla year-
lings excluded, good and choice (beef)

os gross:
by a law published in the French
Journal Official for April 21,
1932, according to a radiogram

now finished and the road is
open for travel. Sunday many

' cars traveled the Fern Ridge road
nia. $4; southern ysms, 11.35-1- . 85 bn Eighty prunes or leas per halfcrate. Cauliflower local, 75c-$1.2- 5 crate3.JJ-3.7- cutter, common and mediant

2.00-3.2- VeaJera. milk fed. rood and kilo and prunes in boxes or casesfrom Commercial Attache FayetteKoSeburg, 5 crate.unaware that the bridge at this choice 6.00-6.5- 0; medium 4.50-6.00- : call whatever the size of the fruitend was: out and had to turn SOAPSand common 2.50-4.5- Calres 250-50- 0

Tomatoes hothouse, fancy. c lb
choice 25c lb. ; Mexican, $2.50 repacked,
Lettuce Santa Maria, $2.75 crate. Aapar 160 (formerly 80); other pruneslbs., good and choice 4.50-6.0- 0: commonaround and go back over the Inmbla. $1.10-1.2- 5 doxen bunches; Walla

120 (formerly (0).and medium 2.00-4.5- 12c. $1 box.agns California, green, 6c lb.same route.
, Pond'sMrs. Floyd Boyington ; enter

59cCold
Cream.

tained Monday afternoon with a
quilting party. Lunch was served

Ivory Soap
IO bars for

65cat 4 p. m. to the following: Mrs.

15c Jergens Bath Tablets
2 for 15c

15c Jergens Oatmeal
2 for 15c

25c Jergens Castile
2 for 25c

25c Henry Rocheau
2 for 25c

Regular luc size
regalar $1 size

a factory
Special

Harry Crawford, Mrs. Blanche
Wagner, Mrs. Merle Teeters,
Claradna Mulkey, Mable Landers Home

OwnedMrs. I A. Dickson. Mrs.. -- John
.Moe, Lorena Landers, Mrs. I.. A.

imirniiMiMM . 10c Camay. Lux, orDixon and the' hostess, Mrs. Boy- -

Life Buoy 3 for 19c50c Iodent
ingtdnA ' '

10O SEE BURXim 29cTooth
Paste. .

SI.O0 Coty Face
Powder

with flacon of
perfume

89c
RICKREALL, April 27 Over

100 persons attended the open
L1X ATT TTKIESE WOQW SAVHNGS I .

Despite drastically declining: prices you will find ' I Stores. Trade regularly at your Purity Store where
the standards of quality as high as ever at Purity consistent food savings always prevail.

Money - Saving Features for Friday and Saturday. April 29 - 30
session of Rickreall grange here

" on Friday night at which time
the mortgage on the building re
cently released was burned with
proper ceremony, t No. io H

Citrus S(S)IP White Rolled AITS $3JSO Baby e

Big Bea Alarm
Clocks 0 7Q
iall colors in I

Quart Slae C. Jk
C. Glngrr OO-- T

Ale ....One of the best to be had Highest Grade Fresh stockRadio
Programs

TASTY PAKTkrsd7, Apm 21
ZOAO 560 K. CarvaUla Baker. (g (g A2 Cans

,25
h 7:00 Ood merninr Wfedita lions, led by
f ' Dr. JTaasea ETrilUsaiB.

New Fresh 1--4

off Rubber houso

60c Mentholatum . 39c

$1 Dr. Miles Nervine ..69c

$1.50 Petrolagar 98c

$1.25 Bisodol 98c

$1 Neet Depilatory 98c

75c Meads Dextri Maltose....69c

$1.20 S.M.A. Baby Food ... 98c

50e ChamberlainV Lotion . ..39c
r

50c Melba Creams; 29c

85c Krnschen Salts 69c

75c Dichloricide 59c

25c Johnson's Baby Talc . 19c
1 pint Milk of Magnesia --29- c

1 pint Robbing Alcohol 29e

50c Feenamint 33e
75e Vicka VapoRub .49c
60c Papes Diapepsin l49e
40c Fletcher's Castoria 29c
75c Baume Bengue 49c

c
25c Apex Moth Cakes. 19c

7:15 Setting p asareises, directed by

KLEENEX
s TISSUES

27cEstablished since 1870 25c
- Kenny.' ""? ,f

11:02 "Violas and." Japsnesa Iris,
Agnes A. Wheeler: A truly fine sea food Gloves

18:20 "Karal Fire- - Protection," L. B.
Dari.

12 :3S Harket reports, crops and weath
.T' loraeaat. 2 lbs.Mayonnaise1:15 "Georga H. WUiams,, Dr. . B
Horner. or

Fresh Oregon .

Creamery t

Dimtjttei?
2:03 Plxinr P the Home: "What

Shall I Uae For My Window
Curtains t" Miss Anna Price.

' 5:55 Msrket reports.
Polishing wax

C7rpoaad . . v.
An ideal floor

wax

6:45 Market reports and weather fore

Zip Golf nrrBalls, ea. mOl
Guaranteed

P
U
R
I
T

cast.

Sandwich Spread
100 Pure No Substi-
tute "No riller"-Ja-st
the pure ingredients you
would use at home. Ore-
gon made.

, 7:10 With the Poohry Flock, rrof. A
O. Loaa.

T:S0 College atght.

The well known Hard Wheat
Flour so popular with particular
cooks and housewives. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

6:10 F tare Farasera of Aaeriea an
aaat eoavamtioet program.

24 OX.t ;QuaVer pkc.

Corn Meal --IO
- White or Yellow

... Ko. 16S- . .23 .$9Synopsia of tho Annul Statement of Pints 49 Premier Maai- -
Lb. Bag aTao Paul Kerere Ufa Iasnranee Company rare Scis

Rasor Blades
Gillette, Probak, 59cof ore ester, ta the state of Maaaacaa

setts, on the thirty-firs- t day of leeem. sor, File
hoc, 1831. made to tho la&aranea Com 39c IB.miaaionar of tne Slate of Oregon, parsD Better this a

dollar valaeant to ar .. - r,,, CAPrTAL SNIDER'S
1 rAmoant of capital stock paid ap, SiOO,

UVO.UO.
IXCOMC

"1

Tii

Thompson's
Double-Malte- d

Xlaltcd
"Doubles the nourish-
ment In milk for 1

nrmsTi."-- 8Total premlom income for tba year,
$888,842.98. 'Interest, dividends- - and reals reeeired

Professional Drnggists.
FnDy registered pharm-
acists are In charge at
all times and we are
competent . to properly
fill any prescription you

Howard
"Soft as dowiw

white as snow
tSnider's b recognized as

the leading 'catsup .

;ent glass."

.39 may bring ns. Ask your .

, doctor. -ottle .i1l7Pound tin.:....-.- . Large b Rolls

darinx tho year. f9S.ltS.00.
Income fmat , other soarees reeeired

darinf taa year, SS84.47.
Total interne. f2S3.S20.43.

D18BCR8KMENTS
Paid . for losses, endowments, annaities

and snrronder ralaea, f107,107.68. -
lXrideada paid to poKey holders during

the year, 0. - .. ....
Diridoads paid on capital stock darinf

tho year, 0. ;
-

Coauaiastoas and salaries paid darinf
the year, fl05.123.16V
' Taxes, licenses 'aad fees paid darinf
the year, f5.844.04. - ,

Arnanat of aH other expenditures, ft 8,.
883.88. .

5 o

ELSINORE BRANDS 9
i " - No. 2 Size Tins . v

"
' 2 Cans.10Total, oxpeodirnrr. S248.557J1. -

- - ''- - A88TS
Delicious with milk and sugar. Appropri-

ate for any meal or for lunch, , Package
--avVfave Direct eriNo. 2 Sixe Tins .

-

. - 2 cansLeave your order' with your Puritj Grocer for the
No. 10 size cans of Fancy Crashed Pineapple. It'a
low price will amaze you. . -

fTake Whew laaeed . A.

I af Heapit" ; I
- I Sappilea tWak

'
J

Blany Lines of Toiletries
' ' ELsMO 'y

HUDNUT
EOZABETH ' ARDEN

, Valoo at ; real-- 'estate v ovaef (market
vatMl.- -

Valaa M Mack .and . - hoads I hvned,
(smortised valaa). f581.879.29. '

Loans an nortfafea aad eolIatcralr etc.,
9 1 .850.00. -

Preasiann) note aad policy loans, 0.
. Caah ia banks and oa hand, 818.77X15.

' Vet naeollected aad deferred premiam,
f18.868.15. , . - - - -

, -
Insert st and reals daa aad accrued,

f 7.784.81. ' .'
--... ' ,

Other assets, (a4). .f783.90. : . J.
Total admitted aae.- ,.96.'

:
" , LiAaicrriES .

- Kt reserres. 8r2.T7l3.- -'
-J" .

Free.Tender and Delicious., , lT .neican - Servka.1
V , PURITYpurity : -

'Phone 1- -t m BARBARA GOULD Ia J .m.J I m. , Z. -t at 1

Car
Eggs-aa- d mUk are ;chjeap---Letv'a- -v bava -"'.-.'- VI

: -Oroaa tiatsna far fafttea 'sapaif, f44,--

- AH attar lUWHtiaav. SI 8.083.58. -- 7"A
, Total ' ehilftis exchseiee mt Capital

-,
"

rhV- - quality . . and " gKd--
I nesa of this Pancake
. Rou? is tbeyond ques--.

tion.- - A" trial means an

5
HMt SI 'V4nw.aMIB.nm Bri7.S0O.aS, '

: -- roa tkk- - tear- - R. Stay to Kentucky i Anders - 2ailS '
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